
The Democratic Watchman.
Special Notices

Code Cnuou ALoma The great popular
remody for coughs, cold, crtiup, whooping
cough antkoonsuroptioa. Both sizes--ordl
nary 4 O. idsCr mammoth fain 117-hot tier—-
fur sato by II druggists and dealers in wed

No flintilyshould be over night with-
out It In tho house.

Co'WS DYIIPIIPIIIa CUSS- Will immediately
relieve and permanently aura the ulost ag.
graveled case of Dyspepsia, Flatulency,
sour Stomach, Cunstioatlori, and all d Wee-
re of the stomach and bowels. Phyoiniane.
clergymen and all who use it.. Join in unboun-
ded 'praise of its great virtmet sold by
llnigr glolli wry w Imre, rrldolf1;00.

MAclo, BOTTUM ORLY lb
Rugs ie hair restorer cheapest and but.
The 'Eugenio flair Restorer eclipses all
known• diseoseriaa for ll.e rap'.dity with
which ItTesturei gray and faded hair to Its
natural colnr—proinates its rapid, and
healthy growth. prevents and stops it 'When
falling off, and is a mast luxuriant dressing
for the Raft, rendering it A.M. silky and
lustrous. Mammoth Bottles only 75 cents.
gold be most all Druggists. •

13-5 ly

Pee Tait Der...--13LA nice' Eurnontat.
Lunitictrons , Are 'a., Medical I reparation
in the form of P Limon-al, and are unl ners.
ally considered thu Hulett'Igertralt. trawl!and rooresieat remedy in for !/....rte

neo s,rolefilr, (7“1.1.. Copp email-A. A Nthma,
llrorrhit ts, Pip -the, io, and nII Pil I'now ry
Comp, They ate worroutett to glow

Inieker and more lasting benefit In the above
erections than any other remedy ; also, to
contain no deleterloita ingredient, and not
to offend the weakest idol tttopt Pen.etivo
.tornack. Price 25 ore 's a box Madre' Con.
.diturinnat-+ills, Are so mil led. bassos. of
their peculiar direct and rjrcicni effect upon
the Liver. Slornach, Blood and Nervous
eytteur Put inactivity of the Liver, for
the Stomach in derangement, or Dynpupgiu
they will delight the pttient with their mod
and beneficial effect, Posted hilly If from meg
eon tinned indigeNtion and coititiveneee, they
are left with periodical returns of the sick
hew/ache. In Mina of a rervere cold, pro.
.letritig Chine an d Pew, you inn break it
very Loon by wiles the Pills an per three-
:lune with much bon. Foe sale by all Drug.

tots. JCIOI 11..ItLANN A, CU., Pro-
prietors, Elmira, N V. 12-43 ly

t •

!Ten' ITCH !! 1!-SCRATC11!SCRATC111!
SCRATCH In Irom 1.0 to 4Y hours Wheat-
on's Ointtarat cures the Itch, Whenton's
Ointment owes Salt Rheum Wheatoni
Ointatent mire. Totter Wheat.e'i out.
11111111. CllllO ItliTbbl.M . Itch. Wonatnerei (Mit
tne•t---Isurr•s. Old- Sures. Wheaturt:s Oint.
molt cures Every kinfinf Humor like
Magic. Price 50 rents • box :by mall, 110
cents. Address IV EEII4 A'. POTTER, No.
170 Washington Street, Boston Mass. Fur
saleby all Druggists. 12047-ly.

D . , Blindness, and Catatrh, treet
ed with the utmost. IMCCO/11, by Dr. .1. Isaacs
Oculist and Auriet, (formerly of Leyden,
flothmli.) Na HOS .And attest, Philaded-
Wit. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources In the country can be seen at his
office. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patio•• r- he hen no se

iretsirrhis practice Artificial eyes inser-

ted without pain. No charges made for ex-
amination. 12 44 ly

jrurn tture.
-Ennui ITURE WARE ROOM

Howard street, Dellefunte, Pa.
WHIRL', BURSA UR, .

'BOPAH, LOUNUES, -

MAT RACKS, WHAT-
NOrs, NITZNSION

TA lILLY,STAND.v,
04 111.118, STOOLS.

of every description, quality ants price, for
isle ciseaber than at any other establiehment
of the kind in Central Pennsyirsnia.

8-20 111011 t Y HARRIS.

WM. WITTFELD

Minuforturer and Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF FURN!T'JIU ,

IYare-rooror No. 431, 66, and 66, North
raid Street.

PIIILADHLPIIIA

Et MU

ADIERICAN TEA COMPANY
AMUR-WAN TRA COMPANY.

K insloe 4• Bros. Agoras,
Kinnloe k Jena.

,
agent*.

Allegheny titreet, Bellefonte, pa
Allegheny street, BeHerbst', Pa

Haring accepted the agency or the Auteri-
ran Tea Company, (or Centre county, we
sea sell all kinds of Tea from 75 to 1,00
per cent, lower than other dealer., and war-
rant it to glee entire eatiatiction. If- it
doe. tot, return the Tea, and get your
moony bank

44 the pries,.
Lead the primes.

,pat, p9uu4.
ft.imprpound.
41.25 per liauh4.

thiViag
OoueQ .....

Yung Hyena
Imperial
Japan

Break fait

$1.25, per pound.
$125 per pound.
$1,25 per pound.

The trade supplied.
Thetrade supplied.

Orders by mall ylremptly attended to. Ad-
dress Ii.INBLOg A BROS.
PRINTI}U. BOOKSICLLIEREC h. STA-

TIONIIII.B,
and also agents for the relebfidet
OROVSTI. ABAKIM MIMING MACH INX
the blurt in the market. The I•hespest
Books and Stationery In Bellefonte.

EMI
GEOROII S. AYRE.

de !LEAL ESTATE. AiiI.ENT

vrezetra43l, Lorpon LLLLLY, YIHOINIA

3-la am Ofrre f.itnelord'o Hotol,
y MILES I: RPHRART,
tiF . WITIIII
IiARNRS, OSTXRAOIIT; RRRON .4 • c.,

Wholesale A Metall Sealer. la
HAIN, CAPS, STRAW GOODS

No. 1,03, Market St.•

KIP BOOTti, of the but Mud, mutt of
ids own sitsutaetuse, warrastod,

sad at the lowest prises for rats KS
IS-1 ~ 3doMABOK'd.

CALF SKIN BOOTS, of his awn mai-
stature, warrebied to be the best la

•tune for mile at
MeMAJSON. .

aon runtish you with
oil slum of the Quaker City RIM.Shirts nod 'elipileage any t.vde to produce

rhea, IW. W. hlnn'tiOW

EMI

DIM

55tobto ant eriarpare.-

.ANOTETER NEW STORK
The bum, trienda'afJ. 8. Lane-

. berger.rrill be pleased td,jearn that he
hax:egaln returned LI Bellefonte,for thepar-
pooe of masethetutinti

TIN AND.SINCIT IRON
, •

',green starger scale than ever,belngsnlin-
fled thht Tlellefonte 11 the phase for his heal-
o;81., especlaniy when the style of hls work
striehoopness of price is sonsldered. '

HVBIRYTIIING

In the T fawanr 111/1 kepCoObtlLlLly on hind
BUCKETS, COFFEE.' BOILElo;

F.TOVVV.IPE COLLARS
PANK,

TIN CUPS, .te.,

Particular attention paid to

!MORINO AND SPOWTINti

and4lll manner of jobbing

Ile will give Ware or coaling ofall Min&
In exrliange for .1.1 iron, copper, pewter and
rage.

.1. S. LONlCltEltAiltilt,

Near Logan Foundry, at the mtancl:fermetty
occupied by A. Flynn. IX It.ly

M HUM:ISM
_LI • Whokoala •nd retui dealer in

STOVES ANIIIIN WARE
A Ilegheny tit., v‘on Id invite
the Attention of the peehlin to hit 'depot
edAt•lt nt teveni*, inPt r..reired for the NU
and winter tride, enshreehtt- - - • - - -

I'.IIILOR A,ND COOK --ITO VES
Tin und rhoot. iron ware, Japiiiiinsti ware,
sheet iron ware, tamped ware, Seatuletatin
ware, Knaincle.l, tinned and plain holl •

ware,und everything to he found in a first
elate tin ware inanufietury. Alra toilet
seri, coffee mllle,.•onl bode, hammered pats,
(round and oval) dripping pans, brass
and copper kettles, spoons, knifes and
forks, and n full assortment i house turn ish-
inggoods. generally. Special attention is
direetedle the
MORisIINO oILORYPAALOR STOVES
which we here ..1 all site+ Th••y 11111111in ite,
ere Reif- rt .Odelll and perpetutil but lny.

They ere unequeled Par kotatat.9 osatatess,
durability end saving of fuel. Tivi

WET,TNaTON AND ROYAL COOK'.
Oriental and Ornamental Cook etches with
impeoverneeta et 1867, are neequalleil by
any cook stove in the market, for large
flues, heavy castings, high ovens and
Arnim drafts, tend are lhe most durable In
all respects, and ere warranted perfect bah-

All kinds ofilleve Trimihings constantly
on hand, u t lute ogig,at

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly ■tlended to, and pedal attention
paid to Repair ng Stoves, aud Sobbing soil
era ily. eat] and ace our assortment before
purchasing ulaawbe.o, an we are prepgred to
offer great indurmuout•.

12-4 g N. nth 1111814.

CITOV E & HOLLOW WARE
~TORE.

Pl.l-:0 I. A GANOV.,

YIIIIAPSBURO, cIiNTRY, COUNTY, PA

Manufartureri of
TIN, COPPER SHEET IRON WARE

and whola.sala and-retail dilaters in
STOVES, HEATERS, HOLLOW•WA RE
take plethora in anbounelng to the public
batthey will keep constantly on band, one

or the largest aSsortmenta of good tin their
lino eoor nrought to this section of the
State. They now brivir the celebrated

IRON SIDER COOK STOVE,
the largest oven cook stow, in the market
has all the advaetAgee that can be put on a
tore large coven, high under the Rah pit

and at the awe time a deep ash pit, also a
large extended tgp, never fella to ire opera-
tions—Four liner with extended tire boxds
for coal or wood• They bars also the
Continental. ,Lehigh, Farmer, Daylight,

Spear's Anti Dust, Niagara, Charm,
Herald. Le., with every variety of

the belt .Pittaburg Manu-
facture,

PARLOR k lIRATRINO STOVES
of every description, quality and price.

COPPER. NHERT-IRON WOOD-
10„AND WILLOW WARE,

Wholesale or Rees I, tnanufactured neatly
►pd with the sole •iewio servlee, from the
List materiel In the market.
PLOWS, PLOW POPNTS COPPSit,

BRASS, ANTI IRON KRTIILES,
Of every deleription nonetantly d'n hand.

1,10111 NINO RODS, SUPERIOR POINTS
put up on short notice

ORDER' 1008 SPOUTING, ROOFING,
And other work belonging to their bumioeia
will et promptly filled by experienced, and
r illfuT. work Neu.
fillilrB3, COPPER AND bLD JIETTAL

Tabs is estimate or goods
i•dwoownosto aro ollirod to

Morohaots, who w/oh to porohtioo it whole-
'WC* 12-45-1 y

ItRAD AND PROFIT !--

SIII.KHRURII AIIHAU

TIIK r II E AP E 8 T B•TOVSP
-AND,-

MOST SUBSTANTIAL TIN-WARS,
to tia kali at

wgrzLER k TWITMIRE'S

proprieturic- determined Dot to be out-
done by timpani, In their line of butineer,
tavg. opaned up at

MILIMBURG, PEDift'A.,
sue of the most eomplete, and Cheapest,

STIIVE, TIN-WARE ESTALII.IB/IEMETB
In central Pessaytranla. They hare on
hand, ■od soling agouti for all of the latest
Implored, Stela el 'velar illieerlptlos.
PARLOR, STOVES, •

Rirt ROOM sTovatt,'
COOK STOVES,

HRATEES,
Olt EVERY PATTERN.

TIN-WARE,
COPIER.WARE,

84RET IR,ON•WAft 8,
BRAM:I-WARE,

OF EVERY ASCRIPTION.

Woovuge Amp or.ovartKit..n 4 all,kindo of work dues vs tbe shortnat
Donee, sad goarsateedric7give

OrGIVE THEM .4 CALL.-Se
IJ-s`--17• ,

I=

titanisa
LDERB. LOOK• II1141tE!

The rubon ri bet. having leavett the

M ILFISMU PLAN! N(4 MILLS

and added' largely to its froilities for lure
log out flret:ulass wort., are nob prepared to
furnish

Fl,o.otumi;

lel: kMIN,

DOO'

lIIIILDCNO,

811111.TRItS,

RRACIWTR,

SCROLL. WORK

and ouutitareturrid lumber ul

Ell r in:suiripriuk

ISM

LoW EST, CASII VIKICEB

All manner of work. erift s.aa Scroll Saw-

mg. Meuldmee. Bracket.. Ad-, matte after
any

T)E:RTftltt) •YiITTRfN

on the rh,riert pr•eible notice

Coonerted with the mill, sad in operation
at all tidier, is one of the latest improved

e •e)A' YING KILN4,

which leaven the lumbar In a perfectly
healthy tats, assists in preaarviag it, and ip
fent adds to Its lasting qualities, u bile Oth
ar methods of drying dotertorstes, aryl roo-
tlets it more liable

TO DRCAY AND WAEITK

Lumber dried in • Coke kdn will •yt
shrink, It in dried perfectly anJ when work-
ed and put up, will not

SDIRIVIG AND SHRINK

thug giving builOngs the appearsoce
having been erected out of amen Material

IX. know thatour fll4l/it iee re ue map:
or erlv enLagoa urer otber

PLANINO 114.,Lit Ltd TIIIH B$4:lT OIL

and an feel perfectly (roe La sayaug, Wet all

WORK WILL BR OtIARANTHED,

to ho u

A :iUPERIOR QUALITI

w• will Welsh •ast►►•s 19 .4 ir ha• !m.
• 0100 r panel, to •

I=

waoLE ROVOR.

aid at "eh /rims, 110 esatiet but yoroVID to
be as faileeeisent to

TROOP DJUOIRIIIO TO SOILD

eh oftdori purposp4l, pled and a fair
share of pablie ramose, Nopeetfully

moony a.
tilasompor of

12-44- ly MILFABUNG.

lILINDR

, illooto;$4 *bog.

TIM PLACE TO GET STIOE

EVERYTIIINONEW A WARRAIIT4I)!

`.l
I'. /ICA FILKY th 6YB.

WH101.k.4 ALI k aeTen.,eooT r PlllO P. lITORF.,

One door above Repko Bonk.]

Hive Just opened the meet complete as-
sortment of everything in the Boot nod Shoe
line ever brought to Bellefonte. Their en-
tire stock, which is the largest'ever opened
in this plane, was made to order from the
best material. It was purchased for cash
and will be sold much lower than any 4130

can afford wise buys on time. They are
practical workmen, and everything sold will
be guaranteed an represented. Repairing
and custom work promptly attended to.

13-2tt ly '

. .

THE ItgIASKONTIi.

BOOT ANII- 811011: - STORE

iilt.lllA3l Si 84.1. N
Nianfaciurent of, and Dealers in

OrNTII VASS.:III etlY, AND o:warm; BOOTS

IMEZEED

Having added largely to our former stook
we can assure the community that we

h ave Dow the beet selection in Cen-
tral P, nnsylsania, of•

Ladies Buttoned,
Front Lace,

tilde Lace,
And Congress

Boots,
Manufactured from the beet English lasting
GLOVE K CONGRESS 1, BALMOItAL,

of the late ,t style
400,

_ monaccit BOOTS,
with and without heck: And o full amiort

. went of

MISSES AY' CtIEDRENS SHOES.
Also a large lot c. those cheap shoes, such

ee we read about, and of
which-we are sel-

ling off
CIrEAPELTITAA THE CITICAPRAT.

"srWe lo•ito an ezaminetido of our goods
12„ 26-ly

BOOT A SUOE MANUFACTORY.-

The undersigned respectfully informs the
citizen* of Bellefonte and vicinity, that be
has established a first class

BOOT AND 81108 MANUFACTORY,
next doot to Pruner' Stons,imjks north-
west aide of the diamond, Aare be will be
pleased at all thane to wait upon customers.
Be being on

EXI'ERIENCED WORKM AN
customers can rest spared that no pains
wilt be spared to render complete satisfac-
tion. Gentlemen, tidies, tntms and yen.th
can be ancommodated with the brit
Boots,

Rho.*
lIMMI

Rlipp.rß,
en., AO.,

manufactured fn m tho best /took, and in
the latest styles. Repairing of all kinds
promptly attended to.

11-IA PETI.R McMA RON.

iilotbing, CalLoring.

STILT, riv Tlll FIELD.
To my old trientlo and oustowero, and to

an many new (moo, no may desire to be 11:-
god out,

N W NLL FITTING, titIBSTANVALY
AND FASHIONABLY

mad• mutts of eloth.s, frow any kind of
maternal they ehoule. I would say that I
am still in the field, and prepared to ivioom-
modish'. f have a large,and excel) ant ■s-
eortment of

YUR4I,ISIIINO 040Dt+
• • 18A,

CLOTHS. CAMSIMERkS, e, VHSTINUS,

Prop which garments will be triode to order
In the

MOST FAHRIONABLK sTYLK
All I ask is to call and examine my fine
stock. And as [hare Jest bought my goods
during the last peel,. I defy competition as
to prices durability and fashion, this side
of Cumberland Valley,. n1411301511 balk • I lee,.

W. W. MeCLELION.
No. 4 Brokorhore Row, Ilegany ■lrott
Rollofonto, Pa.

I arsi also agent for the superior anal cheap

WILCOX A UIBRS AKWINU MACHINN

which should he nein by •ll deeiting ate
'tables. 11-19

iittiln & Mason.

THE ANVIL STORE—is nowreceiving&
large. and well assorted stack of

Hardware stoves, nail*, horse shoes, saddle-
ry glass, paint sheet, bar, and howl) Iron—-
ids° buggy and wagon stork or overt des-
criptibn—cell and supply yourselves, at the
lowan poa•ibtc rates.

IRsi'lN k WILSON.

FINN TABLR CUTLERY Including pis
ted forks, spoons, eta. , etc., at

11-9 IRWIN di WILSON'S

HARDWARE, 01 every oemoription it
re Bored prices, now being opened

every day at U-10 IRWIN & WILSONS.
- - _

- --

WRIOII SCALES, but make, from 41b
up to 1000Ib,withor without wheels at

11 - IRWIN I WILSON'S.

LAMPS, every re.l: 4irltBo N 'S.

HoR 8 X RIIOBH, fast make at
IRVIN & WILSON'S

riOA 4 OIL and Benzine, at
IRWIN & WILSON'S.

AMMUNlTlON—Oartridgea, and other
ammunition at IRVi'IN k WIL

N A ILS, all eirea and k undo, it
IRWIN *WILSON'S

GL ASS, all ••iaesi•irr ildiviluNaliallet ivet titoN.B.
ARPEN'ilikt TOOLS, of every dearrip-

tionn at IRWIN * WILSON'S.

SADDLERY, to zuit the trade, at
IRWIN cC. WILSON'S.

CA lIRA All le and Bu(illy bolte, all Biles
wed at IRWIN I W ILBON'S.

HANL) BELLS and Poor Bells, all shwa
1. and kind., at IRW/N h WILSONS.

A-4,AL apriirgo. allett at
IRWIN & WILSON'ti

I)AINTn k OILS .11 ands.t
IRWIN k WILSON'S.

WAIkON 111.1485, opolKeP auk fellow,
large sod small,st

MC'S .1 WILICU.N'S

S(t ElVri mad !tipple aevery variety mod
k led et InW IN A WILSON'S.

DOOR 1.0(71iS ofall klnds.to mull every-
body. at javax A WILSON'S.

PUMPS *lt Oletertym and Well.. wttb tuh,
In of all Inexthe ,et

IRWIN WILSON'S,

rpittmattrams FOR COFFINS--a large
asmortment, at IRWIN /k WILSON'S:

O/L cr.mn, Rev. and Mate', at
• lICWIN • WILSON'S.

ANVILS and Vkea fur sale Id
IRWIN A Witlooll'zi.

I MAD PIP P, sal at
IRWIN A VIII/SON'S,

DOCKET makes au4prises, at. laWlll A WILSON'B 4lART,SHICAR, nPRINO and BLIMP*
) ideal at IRWIN i WILSONIiIy

HOBAN 5110K!YAWS, differynt Pixel
IRWIN WILSON' S.

-

woonzt; wrotre• * 'rest virlety, at •• ItiVrtN a wtt.sotoo,

fbettetl.
sk'DDLF;RRY' & HARNIM&

Tallsbarribm, Ur Nave iv labor She
pub)luasserolle OW is Us sseposit ili

HA%IA ait'SS g SADL-E4 t;
tomobtiotury, ribose those la seed Gm beaceotepooolated wit askit4ll4 aktOlsot,
on r6` Mime 4neir. noel le need PT
Her

I Amy
BNdIH

Rents soils%
•. Ito iolstik

c=g

tromoilleaboso
or any:hi:la O. 0.1, idiodid gfrfiliflEl •

°all Don't f trio thio phi*, 214 door 0604%!Relic pot fie Sprhig.
. J ftKY TOLAIS.

tanking

AiritldK Xbii 1100V XII 4- CU

CENTRE COUNT\ 13ANKINU Cu

IticC F:11' F 1 MCl'OB ITS A C

And Allure Inl

DI SCOW NOTES

BUY AND. SUL
OOVERNMP:NT SECERITIES

170141 AND COllPUNS,

HENRY vsociciottiooy, , ,
Pre4ider4t. .1 1).-Vill:011It'f.

13 b-11 GwhMr

matilinzt . euito, axes,

HARtiwAREI HARDWARE I
NO. 6, BROKILN4IOFrii ROW I--
J. & J. HARRIS-TEIS PLCK 0 AUT.

The eubscrihere would respectfully inform
the community that they have opened •

complete
STOCK OF NAR.DIVARK

comprising all varieties mif goods in that
line whiph they

WILL BELL AT THE LOWEST PrtICES!
Their stock seamier. •'' all aorta of building

hardware, table and --pocket cutlery.
carpenters'. mason's, plasterer's and

blacksmith's tools, and mate-
rials, nails, iron, horse-„

shoes, add horse-;,hoe
nails, v.,

tackle,
FORKS, CHAINS, SHOVELS, AXIS,

(MIND F.TQNES, Ate., ete.
housekeeper'► goods, saddlery, carriage

trim :Magi, et6., ete., wftb sJI
sorts and sites of

GOAL OIL LABIPB,
and the different puts thereof, together
with 'complete -"ointment of Coe beet

PAINTS, 014.8, VARNIBLIES, *o.
• They hope,

BY STRICT ATTENTION TO BUSYNESS
and a constant care for the

A CCOMMOnATION OF CUSTOMRRS
to merit and receive n

FIRARE Or TEE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
nuti.:lintg Ann OTltEttel

Will find it to their nrlveningo to call and
EXAMfliili THEIR STOCK

J.' & J. HARRIS,
. - Nu. 5, Itrokerheft's r

Bellefonte. Pa., Feb, 111, 18811-Iy.

Ir. it. fldT.lrt. ^ K . PISPIIMOTOPI

HOLMES& ESSINUTON,

M74ROI(IYIIRRIt o• PIIPRIAIOX

REFINED CAST STEEL AXES.
Double Bitts, Pole, Bole and Peeling Axes,
and Broad hatchets of various patterns,
manufacturedfrom the best refined cast steel.

ALSO,
Grub Mei, Mattock, Bail Road and Al i
nor's Picka.

With.an advantageour location sod supe-
rior facilities for manufacturing, we can sup-
ply the trade with a A./encl.. Are, at' an
reasonable a price se can be hall any wbere
in the country. We we nothing but the
very beet of material, and employ none but
the best and [rood experienced workmen - -

Our Ames are all warranted. Order. , solicited
1101.51ES A. ESSINGTON.

112.35 in. ildeshurg. Centre C Pa.

\TEWGUNBIIOI'! ,
• _ .

CHARLES Tlf EODORB DECIINER
Weald rerpectfally inform .90,mq:owl and
the public generally, that he has opened a

NEW GUN 81101' IN
BINH'S ARCAI/11 011 RION I7.IIIRLLEFOOIII.PA..
where he will keep constantly on hand, and
make to order
Doubts Own, (Shot, and Rifle snd abet,)

:volving Cylindiet Rtge■ (six Shooters)
Target and hunting Rife►, Single _

Sbot guns, Revolver and other
Pintole, Metallic Cartridges,

d Aniunition, Ilxik ►ad loose; In fart
every thing generally Yield in a
FIRST CLASS OUN SHOP

REPAIRING
will be done neatly and on 'abort notice.

"Orders by mail willreceive prompt atten
lion."
,

Shop in Busiet Arcade, two door went
of mein entrance. ill:Creams 12. 20 '7.

.fßattlr /Starts.

NEW MARBLEY A.RD t
Thesubscriber bergi leave . la

ferns the Mita,' of Centre rd adjoining
counties that he still continues the

MUMN HIV Y. MAItBLI 7/41114
of W. lt.Felty, Near theDepot, Balaton*
Pa., wlete esa be foood.at all Waite a
Teti hula aimottmeat of
MONUMENTS, TOMB A HEAD-

131'O NEB,
Ind *born be will be prepared. wttli digity
fiteility, to otomottottito to enter, lIVIMIT

DESCRIPTION OF WORN, to di" itlefrn
est of lo of it o tb of awl
west seem. is two*. • prepem
pity pittioniat: Mlitiethmell• farsithFor 0
public with itterylitwg fa the staawhistate
of Marble.; thotrafOrot tattoo dowbrist**-
thing in bin. ISae otta be wee•mitolialid by
oiling up.to bint,ogool to pureballog ofmy

city works .
1 I -29 Wm. WELTY

otel St
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aioon
ARMAPCS HOTEL.

DAN'L GARMAN, Prep'r..j

• Tble long established sad spellknottn'Mt
tel, situated on the southest corner 'of
Diamond. opposite the Coiirt soup, blitag
been purchaied by the, undersigned, be an-
sousroes to the former patrons of thla estab-
lishment and to the traveling public
ally, that be bag thoroughly refittedts
boure, and le prepare^ to render the meal
satisfaetory accommodation to all who nu*
favor bite •ith Weir patronage. No paint
will be spared on big part to add to the ome n
venience.nr scnstiot to big gamete. All w'

I

atop with him will bind biz
Ilia TAAL& abundantly supplied with De

tnpat ethuptous fare the market will afford,
dine pp In idyl., by the most ex performed

His itA it eat always contain the chomps
of liquors.

late 6TADLIMI to bejd in town, sod will ale
'troughs attended by the most trust worth *m4
attententive hustlers.

Give him a call, one and end b% ffiefir
confident that all will be satisfied with thud*
woomimondist

4694 EXCELLVNT
Is attached to tbiti entabliAment, wbti
strangers from abroad will find *retail( Ild
their advantage. ' 8-92

MOSHANON HotTSE.
PIIILI PN LI 1./ Itli, l'A,

This long eetablished and well know
Hotel, bar log been purchased bY the unlike
signed. be announces to the hornier petroxe
of the estab.iahment and to the pub.le pa-
erally. that he intends refitting itthorough-
Iv, and is prepared to render the melt sett*
factory acootounodstiona to all who may fir
ror low with their patronage. All who atop

find his table abundantly say.
plied with the beet hri the market will
afford. Hie liar will always contain -thw
choicest of liquors. Ills stablipg is the bad
in tdwn.

(Tire hlm a call one and all, aed he feeli
es/Adept that all will be rethulledwith their
liecumulndation. Stages run to and from
the house. •TOIIN S. OKAY.

/1-30 . Pi6prieeee'

GEORGE PECK'S
BATING HOUSE A OYSTER SALOON.
On !lig') strcst, at the west end of the bridge,
Beßelents, Pa. Thla excellent eatalsik&1_went It ndw open and good meals Use hailed
at all hours. It sat Beef, Item, (warm es
cold,)'Chicken. Turkey, Trlpe,Plckles, Ora-
tor., Aoupa, Egg., Pies, (hikes, Crockett
Nuts, Oranges Lemons, Le., die., comprise
the bill GI late—An elegant

0 YSTEIL SALOON!
In plan on the first door, and the most deli-
dons Ice cream Is screed to customers. Ali
beyerages he be has best' of coffee, tee.
syrups aid lagerbeer call 'nil see hut.

1123

UNION HOUSE!, LICWISTOWX,

R. Annkrmtws, Ptiirp

fiespeetfully informs the pu6lie
orally, that. tot me occupies the alitege
named llotcaMtige he will be glad to mai
and greet his furrier friends, and read st
share of the public patronage. By el
personal attention to the details of his

nes.'he hopes to be able to render salts
Lion to all who Ray hewer him with their
patronage.

Ills Bar and Table will be made a speei4
ity. Ills Stubbs le good and will be a
od by careful and attentive Oaten., *lib
guest/ have the almanacs of honest and
fair dealings In their connection with the
hOYN. 13-111.30

mONTOUR 11/1118g, LOCK-HAVEN,

IRA A. CRURV/I, Proprietor

This eiegiust /4440, /40naegiY kikOW'l JO
the "Washington House," on Water street,
is now ready fit the reception of wham*
and boarders. It has been alegastly reale
Med. sad Oa table Ls always &applied with
the best. Visitors to Lock Haven will Sad
this the pleasantest place in the city. A Ma
Buss swaveys the pests of the hones to soil
from the various trains. 11-30

EAGLE ROTEL, _

227 NORTH THIRD HTltillEr,

I3:02:1=

PHILA DNUILPIA.
R. D. CUMMINGS

EMI Prop's,.

12121


